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CNRS is one of the most recognized pro-environmental national NGOs in 
Bangladesh. It was conceptualized in 1993, from Bangladesh Flood Action Plan 
(FAP16) Environmental Study; and the formal journey started in 1994. Since 
formation, CNRS has been active in this field and has drawn attention of 
relevant local, national and international actors including government and 
funding agencies through demonstrating innovations in its approaches and 
producing tangible learning outcomes. On behalf of its General Committee, an 
Executive Committee (EC) governs CNRS. CNRS aims to join with others in 
influencing the national development strategy towards directions that support 
sustainable environment in Bangladesh. 
 

Vision:  
CNRS dreams that people and nature live in harmony in a world free from 
exploitation and exclusion. 
 

Mission:  
Empowering marginalized communities with required skills and 
capabilities for making change that favors pro-poor, inclusive and 
sustainable development. 
 

Goal:  
The goal of CNRS is to join with others in influencing the national 
development strategies towards directions that building on, rather 
destroying country’s natural resources. 
 

Legal entity:  
CNRS is registered with NGO Affairs Bureau, Joint Stock/Societies Act, Social  
Welfare as well as Micro-Credit Regulatory Authority. 

 

CNRS Governance systems 
The organizational aspects of CNRS is managed and governed as per the rules set 
forth in the constitution and is administered by two sets of bodies, viz. The General 
Board (GB) comprising of 21 (twenty-one) members and an Executive Committee 
(EC) of 7 (seven) members. The day-to-day management and operation of 
organizational activities are accomplished by the Executive Director (ED) along 
with directors, advisers and staff members. 
 

There are various operational manuals, policies and tools which form the basis and 
guiding principles for the governing of the organizational matters including 
implementing various donor supported projects and activities. Besides, there are 
some operational procedures/ tools that have been adopted to further smoothen 
the operational aspects. These include: 

 
Senior Management Team (SMT)  
A seven-member senior management team (SMT) is formed headed by the 
Executive Director (ED) to facilitate day-to-day functions of CNRS. 

 
Audit committee  
In order to strengthen internal control mechanism, CNRS has adopted an “Audit 
Committee (AC)” constituted with 3 staff members to monitor and take necessary 
actions to comply with the standard procedures and policies of CNRS.   
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Compliance Committee (CC) 
A 5-member compliance committee (CC) is formed to oversee the day to day 
compliance issues and risks associated with non-compliance of standard 
procedures and recommend corrective actions.  
 

Gender forum  
A five-member gender forum (GF) aimed at making CNRS a gender sensitive 
organization by facilitating space for women staff members to express their views, 
establishing gender equality, women’s rights and gender friendly environment.  
 

Independent Reviewers of procurement 
CNRS assigns a mid-level staff member to undertake the responsibility as 
Independent Reviewer (IR) of procurement of goods and services on a random 
basis to ensure compliance of standard procedures. 
 

Organizational Membership  

CNRS has partnership and membership with some Forums and Associations. 
Among them the followings are worth mentioning: 
 

•  CSO-SUN- a network of civil society organizations for scaling up nutrition 

•  IUCN Bangladesh National Committee 

• PRA Promoters' Society-Bangladesh (PPS-BD) 

• Coastal Fisher-folk Community Network (COFCON) 

• Credit Development Forum (CDF) 

• Asian DRR network 

• Bangladesh Network for Environmental Governance (BNEG) 

• CNRS runs a CBO network (community institutions) 

•  Secretariat of HAP (Haor Advocacy Platform)- a civil society network 
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This report presents the key highlights of 2019-2020 to provide 
an overview of the said period.  
 

Our Rohingya refugees and host community activities started 
in 2018/ 2019 with the WFP and UNHCR continued in the 
reporting year (July 2019-June 2020). New partnerships were 
established with the FAO and Save the Children. With the 
support of WFP, we have been implementing various DRR 
schemes within camps and rehabilitating cyclone shelters in 
Cox's Bazar area. UNHCR assisted actions included livelihood 
improvements and self-reliance of refugees and host 
communities in Teknaf and rehabilitation of the natural 
environment in and around the refugee camps. UNHCR also 
helped to design an Integrated Watershed Management Plan 
for the Kutupalong Mega Refugee camps in Ukhiya. With the 
support of FAO, we installed a solar-based irrigation system 
in Ramu and developed a rehabilitation plan for the middle 
part of the Reju Khal Catchment. Skills training and 
conservation awareness cut across all activities in all working 
areas of CNRS. 
 

In the reporting period, we have successfully continued 
implementing our ongoing projects such as Suchana, 
HFMLIP, G4CR, SMP, CEIP-1, Process Monitoring, TROSA, 
WMKIP.  
 

The IDRC assisted RDRNCD project completed exploratory 
research on the patterns of dietary habits, lifestyle, and NCD 
among populations of different demographic groups in 
Bangladesh. Seventeen students completed their theses under 
the project.  
 

We also worked for policy advocacy and governance. HAP 
conducted a social audit of submergible embankments in a 
Haor area followed by a press conference. 
 

For all these, I appreciate our staff members who worked 
tirelessly in the last year. I would also like to express my 
gratitude to our board members, partners, donors, 
constituents, well-wishers, and individuals for their continued 
support and encouragement to CNRS in its journey. 
 
Thank you all.  

 
 
 
 

Dr. M. Mokhlesur Rahman 

MESSAGE FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

 

 
 

Dr. M. Mokhlesur 
Rahman Executive Director 
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THEMATIC AREAS  
 

Development strategies, plans and projects of CNRS are centered around seven different but 
interrelated thematic areas. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Projects have primary focus on NRM (forests, wetlands, coastal 
habitats creation for 

biodiversity, making water availability for 

nents on livelihoods, governance as cross cutting theme. 

 

Projects primarily support for promoting sustainable livelihoods, creating 
scope for alternative livelihood options, increased income, job creation, 
access to financial capital, etc. are grouped under this theme. Most NRM 
projects have livelihood focus, viz. ECOFISH has livelihood focus, and 
micro-credit activity supported livelihoods falls under this theme. 

 

Projects have primary focus on food production, agriculture and nutritional 
aspects. Such as, Suchana project has key focus on nutrition. HFMLIP-LGED 
focuses on both capture fisheries management and aquaculture while 
HFMLIP-BWDB focuses on horticulture, rice and wheat under CC & DRR 
scenarios. Food security and diversity are crosscutting agenda of these 
projects. 

 

Projects that primarily focusing on DRR, CC adaptation (CCA) and 
mitigation, viz. G4CR (Governance for Coastal Resilience Extension) is a 
CCA project. Besides, NRM projects like PROKRITI, A2JaL; Improved 
Natural Environment, Augmented Self-reliance and Peaceful Co-existence 
for Refugees and Host Communities project also address EbA. Disaster Risk 
Reduction through Food Assistance for Assets (DRR-FFA) projects 

implementing disaster risk reduction related activities.  

 

WASH and health are crosscutting in many projects of CNRS. One of the 
prime focus of Suchana and NASS are WASH (e.g. behavior change 
communication on personal hygiene) and Health (formation of community 
support group for safe transfer of pregnant women to hospitals, awareness 
on 5 dangers).  

 

Projects/activities targeted to influence policy and institutional processes to 
ensure good governance and protect citizens’ rights, gender inclusion and 
pro-poor management of natural and public resources (viz. local 
governance). Projects aimed at influencing policy and practices for the 
betterment of constituents such as HAP (Haor Advocacy Platform), working 
for allocation of public resources for Haor, well fits with this theme. 

 

These include short-term surveys and studies commissioned by different 
clients (studies), viz. capacity assessment of co-management bodies or KAP. 
We also support MS, MPhiI, PhD students and interns from home and 
abroad viz. Manitoba University, Canada, BRAC University, and NSU to 
conduct their field research in CNRS sites. This theme also includes M&E, 
viz. Process Monitoring of SDF, IC activities. 
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Projects Implemented in FY 2019-2020 

CNRS has implemented 32 projects in different parts of the country in FY 2019-2020 including a 
CNRS self- funded sea-turtle conservation and micro-finance program in 1 and 10 districts 
respectively. Under these projects CNRS worked with 249,249 project participants of 28 districts. 
Activities of all these projects cross cut different thematic areas although each project has its own focus 
areas. For example, HFMLIP is a Food and agriculture focused project but it also has activities on 
NRM, CC adaption, governance etc. List of projects given in below:  
 

Sl Project Name, and Working area 

Cross Cutting Themes 
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1. Improved Natural Environment, Augmented Self-
reliance and Peaceful Co-existence for Refugees and 
Host Communities (Cox’s Bazar district)  

🗸  🗸 🗸 🗸    UNHCR 

2. Disaster Risk Reduction through Food Assistance for 
Assets (Cox’s Bazar district) 

🗸  🗸  🗸    WFP 

3. Watershed for Social-ecological Resilience (W4SR) 
Project (Cox’s Bazar district) 

🗸 

 

 🗸     FAO 

4. BGD SIDA Local Child Protection Rohingya 2018-2020 
(Cox’s Bazar district) 

 🗸      SCiBD/ SIDA 

5. BGD Monsoon Flood Response 2019 Project 
(Moulvibazar district) 

 🗸  🗸    SCiBD 

6. BGD IKEA Seed Flood Response 2019 Project 
(Moulvibazar district) 

 🗸  🗸    SCiBD 

7. River Bank Erosion Risk Reduction Effort (RBERRE) 
(Chandpur district) 

   🗸 

 

   Start Fund 
Bangladesh 

8. Ending the Cycle of Undernutrition in Bangladesh – 
SUCHANA (Moulvibazar district)  

 🗸 

 

🗸 

 

  🗸 

 

 SCiBD, HKI & 
World Fish Center 

9. Nutrition awareness and Support Services of NJLIP 
(Khulna, Satkhira, Rangpur districts) 

  🗸 

 

 🗸 

 

  SDF/World Bank  

10. Reducing Dietary Related Risk Associated with Non-
Communicable Diseases in Bangladesh (Sylhet, 
Sumanganj, Moulvibazar, Rangur, Jamaplpur, 
Sherpur, Pabna, Dhaka, Gazipur, Munshiganj, Khulna, 
Satkhira, Rangamati) 

  🗸 

 

   🗸 

 

IDRC 

11. Expanding the Protected Area System to Incorporate 
Important Aquatic Ecosystems Project (EPASIIAEP) 
(Khulna, Satkhira) 

🗸       IUCN, UNDP 

12. Coastal Embankment Improvement Project (CEIP-1) 
Phase-I (Khulna) 

  🗸 🗸    BWDB/ World 
Bank 

13. Haor Flood Management and Livelihood 
Improvement Project (HFMLIP) (Sunamganj, 
Habiganj, Kishoreganj, Netrokona and B-Baria) 

🗸  🗸 🗸 

 

 🗸 

 

 IC NET Limited 
(LGED Part) 
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14. Haor Flood Management and Livelihood 
Improvement Project (HFMLIP) (Sunamganj, 
Habiganj, Kishoreganj, Netrokona and B-Baria) 

 🗸 🗸     NIPPON KOEI 
CO. LTD. (BWBD 
Part) 

15. Promotion of Resilient Livelihood through enhancing 
Opportunities & Knowledge, Rejuvenating 
Institutions, and adopting Ecotourism & Innovation 
(PROKRITI) (Sunamganj district) 

🗸 

 

🗸 

 

🗸 

 

    Christian Aid 
Bangladesh 

16. Participatory Research and Ownership with 
Technology, Information and Change (PROTIC) 
(Sunamganj district) 

  🗸   🗸 🗸 Oxfam 
Bangladesh 

17. Access to Jalmohal and Khas Land in Haor area in 
Sunamganj (A2JaL) (Sunamganj district) 

🗸 🗸 🗸     Manuser Jonno 
Foundation (MJF) 

18. Support to the Management of the Sundarbans 
Mangrove Forests (SMP II) (Bagerht district) 

🗸   🗸    GIZ 

19. Non-Hazardous Waste Management Services (WMP - 
BY) (Habiganj district) 

🗸   🗸    CHEVRON 
Bangladesh 

20. Non-Hazardous Waste Management Services (WMP - 
JB) (Sylhet district) 

🗸   🗸    CHEVRON 
Bangladesh 

21.  Waste Management Services Letter of Contraact (LoC) 
for use in Kanchan-1 Maheskhal (Cox’s Bazar district) 

🗸   🗸    SINOPEC 

22. Water Management Knowledge and Innovation 
Program (WMKIP) (Sathkira district)  

🗸  🗸 🗸    Deltares of the 
Netherlands 

23. Governance for Coastal Resilience Extension (G4CR-II) 
(Sathkira district) 

  🗸 🗸  🗸  New Venture 
Fund  

24. Enhanced Coastal Fisheries Project – ECOFISHBD 
(Chandpur, Laxmipur, Shariatpur districts) 

🗸 🗸 🗸    🗸 🗸 World Fish Center 

25. Sea Turtle Conservation (Cox’s Bazar district) 🗸       CNRS own Fund 

26. Haor Advocacy Platform (All seven districts in Haor 
area) 

     🗸  CNRS own Fund 

27. Strengthening CSOs in promoting inclusive and 
transparent budget processes in Union Parishads 
(CSO&LA) Project (Khulna) 

     🗸  EU & HELVETAS 
Germany  

28. Training and refreshers on “Gender based violence in 
emergency” ( GBViE) (Sunamganj district) 

   🗸  🗸  Action Aid 
Bangladesh 

29. Transboundary Rivers for Our Sustainable 
Advancement (TROSA) (Chandpur District) 

     🗸 🗸 SIDA through 
Oxfam 

30. Process Monitoring of NJLIP (Sylhet, Cumilla, Chandpur, 

Mymensingh, Sherpur, Rangpur, Satkhira, Khulna, Barishal, 

Pirojpur, Bagerhat, and Shariatpur districts) 

      🗸 SDF/World bank 

31. Baseline Survey for Cox’s Bazar Resilience Programme 
(Cox’s Bazar district)  

  🗸    🗸 FAO 

32.  Microfinance (Sylhet, Chandpur, Laxmipur, Khulna,  
Bagerhat, Jashore, Narial, Magura, Sunamganj 
districts)  

🗸 🗸 🗸 🗸  🗸  CNRS own Fund 
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NRM and Biodiversity Conservation   

CNRS-G4CR project demonstrated Nature-based solution (NbS) approaches- Involving 

women and youth (boys and girls) in farming and advocacy activities including use of sub-district 

level governance CSO platform to influence local authorities facilitating creation of freshwater 

provisions in an area of high salinity help project communities to confront climate hazards. The 

making of freshwater by evicting leaseholders and rehabilitating semi-degraded canals to make them 

storehouse of rainwater and growing varieties of crops year-round are standard examples of nature-

based approaches (NbS) to landscape productivity enhancement and the G4CR project demonstrated 

the effectiveness of NbS as viable tools for building climate resiliency. 

With the assistance of CNRS- G4CR-II project AC land, Shyamnagar, Satkhira, conducted a 

mobile court on 05.09.2019 for removing grabbers from Kultoli Khal (Canal). The mobile 

court removed all illegal blocks (given by the grabbers for fishing), and illegal encroachers 

from the Kultoli Khal. As a result of that, the Canal is now used by the community for its 

own benefit. 

NRM highlights under  UNHCR supported projects in refugee camps and host communities 

in Cox’s Bazar include, i) Approximately, 60-hectares of refugee camps and adjacent host 

community areas are covered by 

diverse types of plantations where 

seedlings are all grown and 

nurtured in CNRS own Nursery, ii) 

Stream rehabilitation of the 2 km 

long Kalam Chhara, along with four 

other sub-streams, are adopting the 

Nature based Solutions (Nbs), and 

iii) Excavation of three major water 

reservoirs to reduce groundwater 

recharge and promote the usage of 

surface water for various household 

purposes and irrigation.  

Under the WFP-DRR project, CNRS 

covered 41-hectares of land by 

planting 74,106 seedlings of 32 

species inside Rohingya Camps. 

Around 4.096 km of fencing was 

completed around the reforestation sites of the Rohingya camps. A 1250-hectare area was 

covered under weeding and maintenance work in the Shilkhali Garjan Forest, under the 

Forest Department of the Cox’s Bazar district. 

The W4CR project developed an Integrated Watershed Management Plan for the Reju Khal 

Catchment. The project also planted 21,000 bamboo saplings in a 10-hectare area under 4 

Forest Beat Offices. A total 16-point sources of pollution along the entire basin of the Reju 

HILIGHTS OF THE YEAR: 2019-2020 

Key Highlights of NRM and Biodiversity Conservation 

• Covered 101-hectares of land by diverse plantation in 
Rohingya Camps and Host communities. 

• Stream Rehabilitation, 2 Km 

• Around 4.096 km of fencing in the reforestation sites of 
the Rohingya camps 

• A 1250-hectare area was covered under weeding and 
maintenance work in the Shilkhali Garjan Forest 

• Development of an Integrated Watershed Management 
Plan for the Reju Khal Catchment 

• Planted 21,000 bamboo saplings in a 10-hectare area 
under 4 Forest Beat Offices. 

• A total 16-point sources of pollution along the entire 
basin of the Reju khal middle stream were identified, 
mapped and the amount of pollution loads by types and 
quantities of pollutants was estimated. 

• A total of 117 beel re-excavation schemes have been 
designed 

• A total of 15506 swamp saplings were planted in Haor  
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khal middle stream were identified, mapped and the amount of pollution loads by types 

and quantities of pollutants was estimated. 

The Sundarbans, the world’s largest tract of mangrove, supports Asia’s two last remaining 

species of freshwater dolphins - the 

Endangered Ganges River Dolphin (Platanista 

gangetica), and the Vulnerable Irrawaddy 

Dolphin (Orcaella brevirostris). For Dolphin 

Conservation, awareness programs were 

conducted in different ranges of the 

Sundarbans and other places near it under the 

EPASIIAEP project which is supported by 

IUCN. Areas of three existing wildlife 

sanctuaries were surveyed and buffer zone 

maps were produced by using GIS software. 

Wildlife/Dolphin sanctuaries’ boundaries’ 

demarcation was one of the major 

achievements of the project. We used 

Dolphin-shaped buoys, bamboos, ropes and 

flags for the purpose of the demarcation of 

sanctuaries. Buoys anchored to the river bed 

have been used to clearly demarcate the areas 

of existing dolphin sanctuaries. This 

demarcation helps to prevent local fishermen 

and people from harvesting fisheries resources in the sanctuary area. Additionally, another 

major reason for installing the buoys is to prevent fishing or other vehicles from trespassing 

into the sanctuary areas.  

Design and supervision of re-excavation of Beels and Khals, fish sanctuary establishment, 

and swamp tree plantations were performed 

under the HFMLIP project. A total of 117 beel re-

excavation schemes have been designed where 

100 beel re-excavations were completed; 145 km 

of beel connecting khal (canal) re-excavation 

schemes were designed and estimated where 124 

km of re-excavation has been completed.  

CEIP-1 Project is listing social afforestation 

beneficiaries and formed Social Afforestation 

Committee (SAC) in Polder 32 and 33 in the 

Dacop upazila of the Khulna district. A total of 

1,112 and 911 beneficiaries were listed in Polder 

32 and Polder 33 respectively. The project 

organized 6 batches of training programs on Social Afforestation covering 105 beneficiaries.  

The PROKRITI project performed swamp afforestation at Jaipur Kanda of Tangua haor. A 

total of 3506 saplings were planted. Among them, there are 1360 Hizol (Barringtonia 

acutangula) and 2146 Korach (Pongamia pinnata) trees. 

Installed 12 buoys in Chandpai Wildlife Sanctuary 

under the ECOFISH Bangladesh Project, 
we introduced a hilsa co-management 
system by applying two approaches where, 
at base level 19 Hilsa Ghat based Co-
management Committee (HGbCC) formed 
in Chandpur and Laxmipur and 9 Union 
Hilsa Co-management Committee 
(UHCC) have been formed in Shariatpur. 
On top of these base level entities (HGbCC 
and UHCC), 6 Upazila Co-management 
Councils (UzHCC) and 3 District Hilsa 
Co-management Committees were formed. 
All the aforesaid entities are contributing 
to the conservation of estuarine fisheries. 
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Livelihood and Job Creation 

Livelihood activities of CNRS cross cut with its other projects. Under the ‘Improved Natural 

Environment, Augmented Self-reliance and Peaceful Co-existence for Refugees and Host 

Communities’ project, different types of livelihood support were provided to the project 

participants of refugee camps and host 

communities of Cox’s Bazar. Among the 

project participants of host communities, 

2,080 people received input support, 370 

people received asset replenishment 

support, additional cash grant support for 

the affected host community people 

(approximately 2000) due to the ongoing 

pandemic were provided, 1979 people 

received skill training, 2035 people received 

unconditional grant support, and 2 

collection points were established. On the 

other hand, among the project participants 

of Rohingya camps, 2,092 people received 

production kits while 1,021 people received 

self-reliance support.  

Under the WFP-DRR project, a total of 

12,965 people has received Cash for Work 

support amounting to BDT 46,328,056. 

Among the recipients, 7,879 were from 

Rohingya Camps while 5,086 were belonged 

to host communities living adjacent to the 

Rohingya camps. On the other hand, under 

the SRCCP project skill development 

training was provided to 50 people and cash for work support was provided to 257 people.  

The ECOFISH project distributed livelihood supports to 3,661 fisherman households. 

Beneficiary capacity building developed due to necessary trainings that were provided. 

Business Literacy School (BLS) has been designed to make the CSG members literate on 

distinguished area of learnings. A total of 46 BLS were established and completed their 

academic activities of a 6-month long coursework throughout the project commands area. 

Each BLS was facilitated by a teacher who was female, belonged to a fisher’s family, and was 

trained by experts of ECOFISH. 

The W4CR project organized training for 47 nursery owners operating in the Ramu and 

Ukhiya upazilas of Cox’s Bazar on Nursery Development and Management. The A2Jal 

project supported 800 women of Jamalganj and Tahirpur upazilas of the Sunamganj district 

on household income/food production. The PROKRITI project distributed input support 

worth BDT 50,000 among 10 handicrafts beneficiaries and BDT 39,980 to 10 goat/sheep 

rearing beneficiaries. The project also facilitated training on duck & goat rearing, 

handicrafts, and business plan development to 100 participants. 

Key Highlights of Livelihood and Job Creation 

• 6,561 people received IGA/input support  

• 2035 people received unconditional grant 
support 

• 13,222 people has received Cash for Work 
support 

• 5,563 beneficiaries received a start-up 
investment grant equivalent to 8,000 BDT 

• 370 people received asset replenishment 
support 

• Additional cash grant supports for Covid-19 
pandemic were provided to 2000 people 

• 2,092 people received production kits 

• 1,021 people received self-reliance support 

• 11,353 people received skill training 

• A total of 198 Production and Sells Planning 
Meetings (PSPM) have been facilitated 

• Under CNRS microcredit program11,300 
group members received Rural Micro Credit 
(RMC) loan, 199 people received Micro 
Enterprise (ME) loan - all of the recipients 
are women. 

• 47 nursery owners received training on 
Nursery Development and Management 

• Two Multipurpose Community Development 
Centers were established for the use of the 
people of the community.  
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Under the Suchana project, 5,563 beneficiaries have received a start-up investment grant 

equivalent to 8,000 BDT (USD 102) along with relevant technical training and market linkage 

support. A total of 198 Production and Sells Planning Meetings (PSPM) have been facilitated 

with a view to link the IGA BHHs with local 

markets in the presence of input and output 

marker actors. This year, CNRS also mobilized 

the BHHs with the most potential to form 

business groups. A total of 49 business groups 

have been formed in this reporting year. A 

trained Local Business Advisor (LBA) has 

been working as a bridge between BHHs and 

the market to make their businesses profitable 

following the win-win approach. Most 

importantly, CNRS Suchana achieved a 

landmark of 62.50% beneficiaries who 

generated profit or increased IGA asset value 

from their IGA intervention which was 42% in 

2018 and only 16.2% in 2017.   

CNRS microcredit activities are leading to 
self-employment of poor rural women and 
helping them positively transform their 
socioeconomic status. During the reporting 
period, a total of BDT 299 million was disbursed among 11,300 group members as Rural 
Micro Credit (RMC) loan and BDT 23 million was disbursed among 199 persons as Micro 
Enterprise (ME) loan - all of the recipients are women. 

 

Food, Agriculture and Nutrition 

Food security is the prime concern of local 

communities living in remote areas. These 

communities tend to have higher 

dependence on natural resources 

(wetlands, forests, coastal zones) for their 

livelihoods. In the SRCCP Project, 

beneficiaries were able to increase their 

family’s total protein consumption and 

income compared to what they were in 

the past. It was measured by the Food 

Consumption Score (FCS), a tool to scale 

up the consumed food quality. The 

average pre-support food consumption 

score was 27.36 and the average post 

support food consumption score was 

36.31.  

In the single cropped, the low-lying flashflood affected haor basin experiences recurrent crop 

loss; however, the food security initiatives of CNRS had many positive results. Through the 

Key Highlights of Food, Agriculture and Nutrition 

• 4,067 BHHs received inputs for household-based 
aquaculture/ fisheries 

• 43,528 BHHs received inputs for homestead 
vegetable cultivation  

• 4067 BHHs received training on household-
based aquaculture/ fisheries  

• 39,968 BHHs received training on homestead 
vegetable cultivation  

• Inspiring from project interventions 11,155 
households growing vegetables by their own  

• 144 farmers received training and input support 
for Kanda farming in Haor and demonstrated 
Kand farming   

• A Solar irrigation system being installed enables 
to lift 30,000 Lt. of water per day from the Reju 
Khal which benefits a total of 120 farmers who 
possess around 400 decimals of cultivation land     

Figure: Orientation on ‘business planning skill’ for BHHs 
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PROKRITI project, CNRS trained farmers on kanda firming, alternative crop cultivation that 

needs low irrigation and is harvested earlier than rice is, which is less prone to damage by 

floods. To encourage the farmers on kanda farming, input support cash of BDT 60,000 was 

distributed among 15 farmers. In addition, A2JaL project established 129 demo plots for 

kanda crop cultivation. 

Under the G4CR project, Local farmers were trained and supported to grow diversified 

crops over three crop seasons of a year. A total of 62 farmers were supported with improved 

varieties of seeds of winter rice, wheat, mustard (oil seed) and vegetables. The farmers using 

water from the restored canal for irrigating the crops. It is noted that winter rice, wheat and 

mustard were not grown in the area before the G4CR due to scarcity of freshwater for 

irrigation and farmers were not aware of growing these crops. Summer rice was also not 

under practice in the area due to lack of suitable varieties and technologies. The Kulatli 

farmers were given a power tiller from the G4CR for farming as there is scarcity of cattle in 

the area. 

The RFLI results of the Suchana project shows that 

there was gradual improvement over a three-year 

period on the consumption of a nutritious diet. In 

the baseline study which was conducted before 

injecting program intervention in 2016, the 

percentage of women with MDD was 26.70%, 

which gradually increased to 42.80%, 54% and 

54.8% in 2017, 2018, and 2019 respectively.  

Through the W4CR project, capacity building 

training was facilitated for 300 farmers on 

Improved Vegetable Cultivation and on Effective 

Water Use Method. Under this project, a solar 

irrigation system is installed with buried pipe-

water distribution mechanism.  

Under the UNHCR project, 3,000 beneficiaries 
received HFP-Veg packages and also received 
orientation on self-reliance and agro farming. 
“Over the Top Agricultural support” activities 
were successfully implemented across three 
Rohingya camps in Teknaf.  

Ms. Delwara Begum, a beneficiary under 
Household Food Production (HFP)-Subsistence 
Fishing group. She is from Akhailkura union of 
Moulvibazar Sadar Upazilla. She harvested at 
least 40 kg vegetables, 100 eggs from her 
homestead. She also captured minimum 150 kg 
fish using the project supported fishing gears 
during last season. She sold captured fish 
amounting BDT 8000.  
 

Over the Top Garden 
Over the Top gardening was implemented in 
Rohingya camps. Considering the lack of space and 
the environmental situation in the camps, over the 
top vertical gardening and bunk gardening have 
been taken into consideration. Zero tillage method 
of gardening has been followed to make it 
environment friendly. It requires less space and the 
frame is prepared over the shed of beneficiary 
households for vertical gardening. It will cause no 
damage to the beneficiaries’ houses’ ceilings, but 
rather, it will provide shades on the houses. The 
house will be further protected from the heat and 
moreover, it will absorb less heat. 
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Climate Change and DRR 

Climate Change (CC) adaptation and mitigation activities are often not an isolated/new 

activity but, are rather embedded in regular development activities with specific actions to 

address CC issues. Under different projects, afforestation or restoration was done in haor, 

plain lands, hills, and coastal areas. These interventions addressed both ecosystem-based 

adaptation and mitigation (carbon sequestration) including DRR. Plantation in hill areas 

reduce soil erosion and landslides; swamp forest reduces wave action and protect village 

mounds from erosion; restoration of mangroves along riverside lands (char land) in the 

coastal areas of the Khulna and Satkhira districts would help reduce the damaging effects of 

cyclones and storm surges.       

In the reporting period, A total of 30 

cyclone shelters were rehabilitated with 

the support of WFP and among them, 15 

are in Ukhiya while 16 are in Teknaf. 

Other than the rehabilitation of cyclone 

shelters, some other DRR focused 

activities were implemented in Rohingya 

camps which include i) construction of a 

brick Staircase, ii) rehabilitation of a foot 

pathway, iii) drainage construction, iv) 

construction of a brick flat soling 

pathway, v) construction of an HBB 

access road, vi) construction of a septic 

tank, vii) construction of a soak well, viii) 

construction of toilets, ix) construction of 

grocery shops, x) biological and 

mechanical slope stabilization.  

“Shocks are better absorbed by 

mainstreaming resilience into program 

activities” - considering this, different 

events, e.g. capacity building training on 

DRR and Climate Resilience for UDMC, 

training for frontline staffs on DRR and climate resilience, orientation of BHHs on DRR and 

climate resilience were organized under different projects.  

Key Highlights of Climate Change and DRR 

• A total of 30 cyclone shelters were rehabilitated 
(15 are in Ukhiya and 16 are in Teknaf) 

• 984 BBHs received cash (4,500/HH) & hygiene 
materials under emergency response support for 
flood and river erosion affected people   

• 1500 students received educational materials 
support under emergency response support for 
flood affected people 

• Maintenance of WASH facilities of 04 schools 
affected by flood  

• 1031 BHHs received orientation on DRR and 
Climate change 

• 11 UDMCs received training on DRR and 
Climate resilience  

• Construction of a brick Staircase in Rohingya 
camp-17, Ukhiya, Cox’s Bazar  

• Rehabilitation of a foot pathway in Rohingya 
camp-17, Ukhiya, Cox’s Bazar   

• Drainage construction in Rohingya camp-17, 
Ukhiya, Cox’s Bazar 

• Construction of a brick flat soling pathway in 
Rohingya camp-8W, Ukhiya, Cox’s Bazar 

• Construction of HBB access road in Rohingya 
camp-15, Ukhiya, Cox’s Bazar      
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Water Management 

In the reporting year, CNRS focused more on water for ecosystem or nature and 

demonstrated habitat rehabilitation.  

Under G4CR project one canal was rehabilitated in Kultali village in Dec 2019 aimed at storing 

rainwater in the canal for farming and crop diversification as well as opportunity of capture fishing 

for the poor. This excavated canal would also lessen the flooding problem by storing rainwater thus 

reduce the disaster risks (DRR) at local levels. Five (5) new ponds were excavated for five households 

who demonstrated their willingness to use water for food production, crop diversification, aquaculture 

as well as to act as demonstration farmers to train others on integrated agriculture-aquaculture 

farming systems. These ponds retained rainwater for practicing integrated agriculture-aquaculture 

which would help building local adaptive capacity to reduce climate-induced risks. 

The WMKIP project is working on waterlogging issues in the Satkhira Sadar upazila. 

WMKIP project came up with an initiative of setting up three pumps in the area to assist the 

villagers in ending the water problem. In Patuakhali district, project works with WMA and 

WMG on operation of sluice gates to enhance agricultural production and Water Apps (Khal 

Excavation App, Sluice Gate Manager App, Polder Planner App) Development and 

orientation on Apps to community for better water management. 

Through the W4CR project, CNRS formed 10 Water Management Group (WMG) and 

developed an Integrated Watershed Management Plan for the Reju Khal. On the other hand, 

an assessment has been administered along the entire basin of the Reju Khal middle stream 

to identify the pollution sources. A total of 16-point sources of pollution were identified, 

mapped and the amount of pollution loads was estimated by types and quantities of 

pollutants.  

Under the Coastal Embankment Improvement Project (CEIP-1) Phase-I, a total of 33 WMGs 

were formed under the catchment of Polder 32 & 33 in the Dacop upazila of the Khulna 

district.   
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Under the ‘Improved Natural Environment, Augmented Self-reliance and Peaceful Co-

existence for Refugees and Host Communities’ project, CNRS performed stream 

rehabilitation of 2 km long Kalam Chara along with four other sub-streams by adopting 

Nature based Solutions (Nbs). Three major water reservoirs were excavated to reduce 

groundwater recharge and promote the usage of surface water for various household 

purposes and irrigation.   
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WASH (Water, Sanitation and Hygiene) and Health  

In the reporting year, CNRS has implemented some projects focused on WASH and Health. 

WASH and health are crosscutting in 

many projects of CNRS.   

The CNRS-Suchana project conducted 

1,431 cooking and feeding demonstration, 

provided support to 76 SAM children, 

supported 796 PLW in the installation of 

hand-washing devices, provides food 

plate as an incentive to 1,264 PWs to 

ensure 4 ANC, conducts 7,088 Growth 

Monitoring & Promotion (GMP) sessions 

at community clinics and EPI, held a total 

of 17,010 courtyard nutrition education 

sessions with the attendance of 94% of 

targeted lactating mothers and 86% 

pregnant mothers and 75% mothers-in-

law, and a total of 117,993 counselling 

visits to the PLWs have been paid by 

trained SCMs. It ensured at least one 

counselling visit per month per BHH. As 

a result of the CNRS-Suchana project 

initiative, the percentage of pregnant 

women receiving four antenatal care 

visits from trained service providers increased sharply. In the reporting year, it increased to 

37% from the baseline (14.6%). On the other hand, 78% of mothers/caregivers reported 

hand-washing with soap (or detergent) in at least three critical times in the past 24 hours 

preceding the interview, which is 13 percentage points higher than the expected RFLI target 

(65%).     

Key Highlights of WASH and Sanitation 

• Conducted 1,431 cooking and feeding 
demonstration  

• Provided support to 76 SAM children 

• Supported 796 PLW in the installation of hand-
washing devices  

• Provided food plate as an incentive to 1,264 PWs 

• Conducted 7,088 GMP sessions at community 
clinics and EPI 

• A total of 17,010 courtyard nutrition education 
sessions for pregnant women, lactating mothers, 
and mothers-in-law 

• A total of 117,993 counselling visits to the PLWs 
have been paid by trained project staffs 

• Conducted 24,684 BCC sessions in which 36,318 
pregnant women, 99,174 lactating mothers and 
74,040 mothers-in-law were present 

• A total of 8,173 BCC sessions were held with the 
adolescent girls 

• Tippy-taps (hand washing station) were installed 
at 133,313 HHs of 780 villages. 

• A total of 16 episodes were telecasted on Channel I 
on balanced diet with a special focus on increasing 
vegetable consumption      
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The Nutrition Awareness and Support Services (NASS) project conducted 24,684 BCC 

sessions in which 36,318 pregnant women, 99,174 lactating mothers and 74,040 mothers-in-

law were present, which encourages pregnant women, lactating mother, mothers–in-laws 

and their families to change and adopt healthy, beneficial and positive nutritional behavioral 

practices. A total of 8,173 BCC and counseling services were held with the adolescent girls to 

change their behavior and to adopt healthy, beneficial and positive behavioral practices 

regarding health and nutrition, receiving TT vaccine, reproductive health and treatment for 

common diseases. Tippy-taps (hand washing station) were installed at 133,313 HHs of 780 

villages of Satkhira, Khulna, and Rangpur districts.  

The Reducing Dietary Related Risks associated with Non-Communicable Diseases in 
Bangladesh (RDRNCD) project of CNRS has a partnership with “Channel I,” the number 
one private TV media in Bangladesh. A total of 16 episodes were telecasted on Channel I on 
balanced diet with a special focus on increasing vegetable consumption. Under the Safe 
Vegetables & Fruits Production, Consumption and Marketing campaign of this project, 
vegetable seeds were distributed to 2,009 more farmers. 

 

Diversity and Governance 

With the support of ActionAid Bangladesh and UNFPA, CNRS organized a 3-day workshop 

to develop a district-based platform to mobilize the local level frontline responders working 

in emergency situations in addressing 

GBV. Due to this event, GO and NGOs 

started collaborating with one other in 

addressing GBV. The root cause, types 

and effects of violence against women 

during emergency periods were 

illustrated. The role of GBViE actors in 

the prevention of GBViE was portrayed. 

Due to the interventions of the CSO 

project, 779 CSOs members (male 477 and 

female 302) have been incorporated into 

the different standing committees of the Union Parishad; 131 CSO members (male: 78 and 

female: 53) have been incorporated into the Union Development Coordination Committee 

(UDCC); approximately 21.55% CSO members were included in different Social Safety 

Program. Training on tax assessment and tax payment was organized and that resulted in 

the increase of tax collection by approximately 30%.  

HAP performed Social Audit of submergible embankments in the Haor area which was 

followed by a press conference.  The news of the social audit followed by the press 

conference conducted by HAP and NAHAB was published in the Daily Prothom Alo, the 

Daily Somokal and the Daily Sunamganjer Khobor.  

The CNRS-TROSA project provided ground-level demonstration of the Nodi-Boithok 

process to the Jukto-India and Cuts International team in the Meghna basin, which was 

replicated by them in Karimganj, Assam, India. This lead to the successful replication of the 

model in Karimganj, Assam, India, by these organizations.  

Key Highlights of Diversity and Governance 

• Organized a 3-day workshop to develop a district-
based platform of GBViE actors 

• Due to project interventions 910 CSOs members 
have been incorporated into the different standing 
committees, of the Union Parishad 

• HAP, in collaboration with NAHAB, performed 
Social Audit of submergible embankments in the 
Haor area 

• Training on tax assessment and tax payment was 
organized and that resulted in the increase of tax 
collection by approximately 30% 
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The TROSA project also promoted youth leadership to facilitate nodi boithak facilitation, 
storytelling, story-writing, blogging on different issues such as erosion, fisheries, etc., to 
become an active part of international events like the TROSA Winter School. Some youth 
leaders are also active on social media to show their activism on water governance issues 
through video clips, posts and messages of campaigns for different events like IWD and 
IDAR. Additionally, there was active participation of youth representatives for the radio 
show to voice their idea of youth leadership with respect to river rights. 

 

Monitoring, Research and Studies 
 
CNRS has started working as a third-party monitoring agency to perform the Process 

Monitoring assignment of World Bank/SDF-funded, Nuton Jibon Livelihood Improvement 

Project (NJLIP), from January 2018. The 

assignment also continued during the 

reporting period. In the reporting 

period, the project team visited 1527 

villages of 12 districts in three regions 

(Mymensingh, Khulna, and Barishal) 

and reporting detailed findings in 12 

monthly reports, 4 quarterly reports, 

and 1 annual report and submitted 

them to SDF. SDF subsequently 

accepted them. Under this project, 

information on women empowerment 

was collected from 7,969 respondents. 

Based on the collected data, 4 quarterly 

reports and 1 annual report were 

prepared and submitted to SDF and accepted by it.   

Key Highlights of Monitoring Research and Studies 

• Visited 1527 villages of 12 districts to perform 
Process Monitoring. Findings were included in 
the process monitoring reports which was 
submitted to and accepted by SDF 

• Information on women empowerment was 
collected from 7,969 respondents and prepared 
reports on women empowerment, which was 
submitted to and accepted by SDF    

• Completed an exploratory research on NCD with 
a survey population of 21,963 

• Under the RDRNCD project, seventeen Master’s 
students’ theses were completed and submitted to 
the IDRC 

• Conducted Baseline Survey for Cox’s Bazar 
Resilience Programme 
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In the reporting period, the Reducing Dietary Related Risks associated with Non-

Communicable Diseases in Bangladesh (RDRNCD) project completed an exploratory 

research with a survey population of 21,963. The research contained analysis of patterns of 

dietary habit, lifestyle and NCD among different demographic groups in Bangladesh. 

Detailed findings of the research were included in the final technical report which was 

submitted to and accepted by IDRC. The following charts shows the key findings:    

Under the RDRNCD project, seventeen Master’s students’ theses were completed and 

submitted to the IDRC whereas originally, only nine were planned. Seventeen infographics 

on research findings of the project were developed and uploaded on the project website and 

submitted to IDRC. 

CNRS conducted Baseline Survey for Cox’s Bazar Resilience Programme. A total of 1,613 

(out of the current 3,711 project beneficiaries) sample households were drawn for the HH 

survey, 10 FGDs were carried out and nine KIIs were conducted. 
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Waste Management 

In the reporting period, the activities of Non-Hazardous Waste Management projects were 

continued with the support of Chevron Bangladesh. Under these projects, CNRS is working 

on the waste management of Bibiyana and Jalabad gas fields. The projects aim to put in force 

sustainable systems of waste collection, segregation and treatment along with a controlled 

systemic and creative way of reducing waste generation across the project area. The purpose 

of waste management is to collect and dispose of waste from the project area to keep the 

environment safe and clean.  

The waste management 

status of `Domestic 

solid waste 

Management Project-

Bibiyana (DWMP-BY)’ 

include, a) Total solid 

waste collection from 

the project area during 

this reporting period: 

220,768 kg, b) Total non-

recyclable non-useable 

waste dumping at the 

dumping ground of 

Sylhet City Corporation: 

87,383 kg, c) Total 

recyclable waste 

transportation to 

different factories for 

recycling: 12,548 kg, 

Total food waste 

dumping at the earthen 

compost pit for composting: 120,837 kg, e) Total plastic container-based compost produced: 

850 kg. of which 500 kg distributed among 25 farmers (20 kg each).     

The waste management status of `Domestic Solid Waste Management Project-Jalalabad 
(DWMP-JB)’ include, a) total waste collection from project area during this reporting period: 
119,069kg, b) Total non-recyclable non-useable waste dumping at the dumping ground of 
Sylhet City Corporation: 20,661kg, c) Total recyclable waste transportation to Dhaka at 
different factories for recycling: 15,951kg, d) Total food waste dumping at the earthen 
compost pit for composting: 65,981kg. 
 
In the reporting period, CNRS started a project with SINOPEC for Hazardous Waste 
Management Services at Kanchan-1, Maheskhal.  
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Innovation/New Knowledge 

 

The Sylhet division is one of the leading regions for inland capture fisheries areas in the country. 

Alongside the ponds and ditches, a number of rivers, canals, haors, beels and floodplains exist there. 

So, larger proportions of households have access to fishing in that region. As a part of promoting 

nutrition-sensitive fish and vegetable production systems, Suchana is also supporting subsistence 

fishing opportunities integrated with small-scale poultry rearing and vegetable gardening, especially 

those households which do not have access to ponds but have access to nearby open water-bodies 

where they can fish. In the reporting year, the CNRS Suchana team provided subsistence fishing 

related support to a total of 2312 BHHs of Moulvibazar along with the common horticulture package 

including training and some essential inputs. Out of those, 180 BHHs have received support on only 

subsistence fishing, and 2132 BHHs have received support on subsistence fishing and small-scale 

poultry rearing.  

As it is a pilot initiative, WorldFish (technical partner of Suchana) conducted a rapid assessment to 

capture the level of outcomes from the interventions of subsistence fishing and related support 

mechanisms.  

Based on study findings, there was very encouraging progress in harvesting and use of fish, poultry 

birds (chicken and duck), eggs and vegetables at the beneficiary households. They harvested diversified 

species of fish, and collected good numbers of eggs and wider varieties of vegetables. More 

importantly, they used a good proportion of their harvests for their family consumption. It also has 

strong reflections on dietary diversity of women who are of a reproductive age. More than half 

(57.8%) of the reproductive age women (including the mothers of children who are less than 2 years 

old) at the beneficiary households of subsistence fishing had diversified diets within one year of 

Suchana interventions. 

  

Figure: Fishing Gears 

as an alternative of 

HFP-Aquaculture 

inputs: A successful 

approach in meeting 

the daily animal 

protein requirements of 

a family with 5-6 

members. In the 

reporting year, a total 

of 2132 beneficiary 

households have 

received support on 

subsistence fishing    

Subsistence fishing opportunities integrated with small-scale 
poultry rearing and vegetable gardening 
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Realizing the degradation of water quality of stream and sub-stream, water reservoir, and impact of 
the watershed, and risk of human health and ecosystem, various entities have been implementing 
different activities to restore the degraded watershed and improve the water quality within the camp 
settings since the end of 2018. Among others, UNHCR-CNRS in 2019, took some focused initiatives 
like building/digging water reservoirs to restore and manage the watershed. With the support of 
UNHCR, CNRS has been implementing several activities aimed at improving water quality, and 
restoring and rehabilitating the degraded watershed for the period, January 2019 to the present. The 
key objective is to improve water quality, and watershed restoration activities of the project. 2 water 
reservoirs were excavated in the reporting period. A bio-fence around water reservoir 2 was 
constructed as per the recommendation by CiC and site management which was also approved by 
UNHCR. As water bodies are scarce in Rohingya camps, these reservoirs are essential for people 
living there. Surrounding communities have been using this surface water for homestead purposes. 
They became lifelines for refugees during the dry season when the availability of water becomes low. 
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Financial Summary 
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